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Thecity of Chichestercomes bytwelve jurors. Roffa. Namesof
the bailiffsafter the last eyre, to wit, RogerGermaynand William
Beolf, for one year ; William Hervyand Robert le Mareschal,
for two years ; HenryPrykelone and HenryHervy,for one year
NicholasleTavernerand WilliamBewolf,for two years ; John le
Botiller and RogerPoleyn,for one year, who now are and answer.
These were the coroners after the last eyre, to wit, Nicholas
le Taverner and Richard de Boxgrave,who is dead ; and P^Robert le Mareschaland Robert Blett who now are and answer
of their time. Touchingpurprestures, theysay that Nicholasle
Taverner of Chichester has narrowed the king's highway
without the north gate in length 25 perches and in breadth
4 perches to the nuisance of the whole city, and that he has
made another purpresture without the east gate byraising
water-mill and a stank whereby a backwater (refluum aque

regalis) is established to the nuisance of the country and the
city. Afterwards the said Roger comes and makes finefor the
said purpresture by1 mark.

Pleas of the crown before Salomon de Roffa,Walter de
Hopton,Master Thomas de Sudynton and Richard de Boylond,
justices in eyre at Chichester,co. Sussex,on the morrow of the
Ascension,16 Edward I. Pleas of the city of Chichesterto
wit. These were the coroners in the city after the last eyre,
to wit, Robert le Mareschaland Robert le Bleu,who is dead,
and John le Botiller who answers with the first named Robert,
and John was elected bythe town of Chichester after the death
of Robert le Bleu without the king's writ.

Thesewere the bailiffsafter the last eyre, to wit, WillamBewolf
and HenryGundewyne,for two years ; GodfreyleCordewanerand
Willam de Erchham,for one year ; Nicholas le Taverner
and John Prikelone,for one year ; William Bewolf and Henry
Gundewyne,for two years ; Roger Puleyn and John le Jovene

' (juvenis)for two years, who now are the bailiffsand answer.
The city of Chichestercomes bytwelve jurors,to wit ;— Richard

Boncopof Arundel,bearingtwo ox-hides bythe mill stank, fell
in the king's mill stank without the east gate and was drowned
(submersitse) at once. The first finderand two neighbours come
and are not suspected (mdlecr'),and no one else is ; judgement,
death bymisadventure ; price of the hides2$.,of which the sheriff
will answer. And Henryle Poter and John Deyred,two
neighbours, come not nor are they suspected. And Henry
was attached by John Tweypanes and GeoffreyPoleyn.
Thereforehe is in mercy. And John Deyred was attached by
RogerFugbeland William leScletere. Thereforehe is in mercy.
Ralph de Nyton of the country of Lincoln put himselfin the
church of St. Michael without the east gate of Chichester
and acknowledged himself to be a homicide and a burglar
(burgatorem)of houses,and abjured the realm before the
coroners. He had no* chattels and was not in tithingbecause
he was a stranger.

Nov. 22. Grant,for life or until further order, to WilliamDaubeneye,for long
Westminster, service, of an annuity of 100 marks at the Exchequer. Bypjs.
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